Istanbul/Tekirdag/Gallipoli/Bozcaada/Istanbul Wine Tour Premium

Day 1: Departure at 09:00 from Istanbul and drive to Tekirdag located in northwest part of Turkey. Visits of the Rakoczy Museum; This house museum is a shrine to Prince Ferenc (Francis) II Rákóczi (1676–1735), who led the first Hungarian uprising against the Habsburgs between 1703 and 1711. The Rustem Pasha Mosque; It is stated in the tezkires describing the life of the building made by Mimar Sinan. The building is located inside the Rustam pasha mausoleum. Rüstem pasha complex contains medrese, caravanserial mosque and imaret. The Tekirdag Museum; The Tekirdağ Museum started to function in 1967 in the building which today is occupied by the Sports Directorate. It offered its collection for display in a small exhibition hall until 1977. The statue of Namik Kemal the celebrated patriotic poet whose birth-place. Lunch will be taken at Barbaros Vineyard and a workshop will be placed at Umurbey Winehouse. Dinner and overnight at Ramada Hotel Tekirdag

Day 2: After breakfast early departure to Gallipoli for a workshop following lunch at Suvla Wines. Continue to the visits to Brighton Beach, Beach Cemetery, ANZAC Cove, Ariburnu Cemetery, ANZAC Commemoration Site, Lone Pine Australian Memorial, Johnston’s Jolly, 57th Regiment Turkish Memorial, The Nek & Chunuk Bair New Zealand Memorial. Dinner & workshop at Hotel Caeli Ecebat
Day 3: After breakfast drive to Bozcaada and start the visits with Bozcaada Fortress; is a castle in known as Tenedos before the 15th century, The Bozcaada Ayazma Monastery; A monastery found in the south of Bozcaada belonging to the Christian congregation. It consists of a small chapel under 8 plane-trees, two small-structures and a fountain with two pipes. Lunch will be taken at Talay Vineyards and a workshop at Camlibag Wine House.

Proceed to Istanbul.

Services included;
- Transportation with private Minivan
- Parking, Highway & Ferry expenses
- English or French speaking guidance
- Entry fees to the Museums
- 1 overnight-stay at Ramada Hotel Tekirdag with breakfast & dinner
- Lunch & Workshop at Barbaros Vineyard
- Wine taste/Workshop at Umurbey Winehouse
- 1 overnight-stay at Hotel Caeli Ecebat (Gallipoli) with breakfast & dinner
- Lunch & Workshop at Suvla Wines
- Lunch & Workshop at Talay Vineyard
- Wine taste/Workshop at Camlibag Wine House
- Guide’s & Driver’s accommodation & meals
- Local taxes
TOUR PRICE (per person in double room)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pax</th>
<th>2 Pax</th>
<th>3 Pax</th>
<th>4 Pax</th>
<th>5 Pax</th>
<th>6 Pax</th>
<th>7 Pax</th>
<th>8 Pax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>960 €</td>
<td>780 €</td>
<td>665 €</td>
<td>595 €</td>
<td>550 €</td>
<td>520 €</td>
<td>495 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single room supplement: 100 EUR  
3rd person supplement: 90 EUR

Optional services in Istanbul after return
1 overnight stay in Istanbul at Nippon Hotel with breakfast
- Pp in dbl 35 EUR
- Sgl room supplement 35 EUR
- 3rd person supplement 30 EUR

Private transfer from Hotel to Ataturk Airport: 50 EUR  
Private Minivan from Istanbul to Plovdiv: 850 EUR (inclusive of highway expenses)